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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**2013**

(ID:006359) Sub-Decree № 507 on Cutting of 455.97 Hectares of Land in Aoral District, Kampong Speu Province, from Land of Forest’s Cover 2002 and reclassifying it as State Private Land for Ownership Donation to Citizens of 195 Families and Maintaining One Part as State Public Land (2013-11-08)

KH (293 kB)

(ID:006360) Sub-Decree № 508 on Cutting of 587.76 Hectares of Land in Aoral District, Kampong Speu Province, from Land of Forest’s Cover 2002 and reclassifying it as State Private Land for Ownership Donation to Citizens of 125 Families and Maintaining One Part as State Public Land (2013-11-08)

KH (280.2 kB)

(ID:006370) Sub-Decree № 512 on Cutting of 374 Hectares of Land in Sangkum Thmei District, Preah Vihear Province, Cutting from Economic Land Concessions of TPP Co., Ltd and reclassifying it as State Private Land, Cutting from Economic Land Concessions of Am Phal Focus (Cambodia) Co., Ltd for Ownership Donation to Citizens of 181 Families and Maintaining One Part for Population Growth and Infrastructure (2013-11-12)

KH (716.3 kB)

(ID:006371) Sub-Decree № 513 on Cutting of 2.730 Hectares of Land in Ampil Pram Daem Commune, Bavel District, Battambang Province, from Economic Land Concessions of Phea Phimex Co., Ltd and reclassifying it as State Private Land for Ownership Donation to Citizens of 940 Families (2013-11-12)

KH (125.1 kB)

(ID:006368) Sub-Decree № 509 on Cutting of 659.18 Hectares of Land in Phnom Sruoch District, Kampong Speu Province, from Land of Forest’s Cover 2002 and reclassifying it as State Private Land for Ownership Donation to Citizens of 314 Families and Maintaining One Part as State Public Land (2013-11-08)

KH (373.1 kB)

(ID:006369) Sub-Decree № 511 on Cutting of 234.64 Hectares of Land in Rovieng District, Preah Vihear Province, from Land of Forest’s Cover 2002 and reclassifying it as State Private Land and Cutting from Economic Land Concessions of Kim Chea Toun Group Co., Ltd for Ownership Donation to Citizens of 37 Families (2013-11-12)

KH (560.7 kB)

(ID:006372) Sub-Decree № 514 on Cutting of 3.930 Hectares of Land in Basac Commune, Rukkak Kirri District, Battambang Province, from Land of Forest’s Cover Permanent Reserved and Economic Land Concessions of YURI SAKOR Co., Ltd and reclassifying it as State Private Land for Ownership Donation to Citizens of 1.131 Families (2013-11-12)

KH (233.7 kB)

(ID:006373) Sub-Decree № 515 on Cutting of 4.456.5 Hectares of Land in Serei Mean Chey Commune, Sampov Lun District, Battambang Province, from Land of Forest’s Bamboo Concession of Phea Pimex Co., Ltd and reclassifying it as State Private Land for Ownership Donation to Citizens of 1.132 Families (2013-11-12)

KH (231.8 kB)

(ID:006374) Sub-Decree № 516 on Cutting of 1.839.91 Hectares of Land in Sla Kram Commune, Svay Chek District, Banteay Meanchey Province, from Land of Forest’s Cover by Withdrawal Decision’s Province and
Cutting from Land of Forests Cover 2002 and reclassifying it as State Private Land for Ownership Donation to Citizens of 493 Families and Maintaining One Part as State Public Land (2013-11-12)

(ID:006375) Sub-Decree No.517 on Cutting of 67.47 Hectares of Land in Basedth District, Kampong Speu Province, from Land of Forest’s Cover 2002 and reclassifying it as State Private Land for Ownership Donation to Citizens of 62 Families and Maintaining One Part as State Public Land (2013-11-12)

KH(324.5 kB)

(ID:006376) Sub-Decree No.518 on Cutting of 111.54 Hectares of Land in Thpon District, Kampong Speu Province, from Land of Forest’s Cover 2002 and reclassifying it as State Private Land for Ownership Donation to Citizens of 306 Families and Maintaining One Part as State Public Land (2013-11-15)

KH(234.2 kB)

(ID:006377) Sub-Decree No.519 on Cutting of 62.70 Hectares of Land in Basedth District, Kampong Speu Province, from Land of Forest’s Cover 2002 and reclassifying it as State Private Land for Ownership Donation to Citizens of 83 Families and Maintaining One Part as State Public Land (2013-11-15)

KH(223.1 kB)

(ID:006378) Sub-Decree No.520 on Cutting of 38.88 Hectares of Land in Basedth District, Kampong Speu Province, from Land of Forest’s Cover 2002 and reclassifying it as State Private Land for Ownership Donation to Citizens of 46 Families and Maintaining One Part as State Public Land (2013-11-15)

KH(274.2 kB)

(ID:006379) Sub-Decree No.521 on Cutting of 93.78 Hectares of Land in Tras Commune, Romeas Haek District, Svay Rieng Province, from Economic Land concession of An Mardy Co., Ltd and reclassifying it as State Private Land for Ownership Donation to Citizens of 76 Families and Maintaining One Part as State Public Land including for ownership rights of Tittle Deed (2013-11-15)

KH(161.5 kB)

(ID:006380) Sub-Decree No.522 on Cutting of 20.78 Hectares of Land in Basedth District, Kampong Speu Province, from Land of Forest’s Cover 2002 and reclassifying it as State Private Land for Ownership Donation to Citizens of 37 Families and Maintaining One Part as State Public Land (2013-11-15)

KH(167.4 kB)

(ID:006381) Sub-Decree No.523 on Cutting of 2.588.39 Hectares of Land in Phnum Sruoch District, Kampong Speu Province, from Land of Forest’s Cover 2002 and reclassifying it as State Private Land for Ownership Donation to Citizens of 580 Families and Maintaining One Part as State Public Land (2013-11-15)

KH(230.9 kB)

(ID:006382) Sub-Decree No.524 on Cutting of 100.48 Hectares of Land in Basedth District, Kampong Speu Province, from Land of Forest’s Cover 2002 and reclassifying it as State Private Land for Ownership Donation to Citizens of 124 Families and Maintaining One Part as State Public Land (2013-11-15)

KH(197.5 kB)

(ID:006402) Sub-Decree No.525 on Cutting of 43.73 Hectares of Land in Thpong District, Kampong Speu Province, from Land of Forest’s Cover 2002 and reclassifying it as State Private Land for Ownership Donation to Citizens of 186 Families and Maintaining One Part as State Public Land (2013-11-15)

KH(180.6 kB)

(ID:006403) Sub-Decree No.526 on Cutting of 316.60 Hectares of Land in Aoral District, Kampong Speu Province, from Land of Forest’s Cover 2002 and reclassifying it as State Private Land for Ownership Donation to Citizens of 175 Families and Maintaining One Part as State Public Land (2013-11-15)

KH(238.3 kB)

(ID:006404) Sub-Decree No.527 on Cutting of 52.24 Hectares of Land in Basedth District, Kampong Speu Province, from Land of Forest’s Cover 2002 and reclassifying it as State Private Land for Ownership Donation to